Introduction
The detectors designed for the long−wave (LWIR 8-12 μm) spectra of infrared radiation (IR) and high operating temper− ature (HOT) condition, i.e., temperature; T » 200-300 K are important in many civilian and military applications. An almost general goal for infrared detection systems is to in− crease their operating temperature without lowering perfor− mance and reach SWaP (size weight and power) condition but the limiting factor for cooling requirements is the dark current in those devices [1] [2] [3] . Several strategies have been used to increase operating temperature of the detector up to date. The fundamental and the simplest approach is the de− tector's volume reduction by lowering the active layer thic− kness but this solution significantly impacts the absorption of the photons from LWIR spectrum [4] . The dark current in HgCdTe IR detectors is limited by Auger processes at near− −room temperatures where intrinsic carriers play a dominant role resulting in lowering the minority carrier lifetime that is why cooling is one means of reducing this type of detector noise and the challenge is to design a detector reaching background limited performance (BLIP) at highest possible operating temperature being close to ambient tempera− ture [5, 6] . Several device designs based on non−equilibrium operation have been proposed to overcome that issue [7] [8] [9] [10] . Cooled infrared detector based on HgCdTe is the only technology providing near theoretical BLIP limit detectivity (D * ) in both mid and long−wavelength bands [11] . The crucial requirement to fulfil in order to design the HOT IR detector is to limit dark current produced not only by Auger generation recombinatipon (GR) but also by Sho− ckley−Read−Hall (SRH) GR and band−to−band (BTB)/trap− −assisted−tunnelling (TAT) mechanisms. The Auger sup− pression is visible by negative differential resistance (NDR) in the reverse−bias current -voltage (I-V) characteristics. Auger GR suppression in active layer is reached by combi− nation of exclusion (P + /p or N + /n) and extraction (N + /p or P + /n) heterojunctions implemented into simple P + /n/N + or P + /p/N + architectures (where p and n stands for slightly p and n−type doping layers respectively) [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] . Those P + /p/N + , P + /n/N + configurations have demonstrated signifi− cant suppression of Auger GR mechanisms by reducing the absorber carrier density below thermal equilibrium in re− verse bias condition, however p−type (p) absorber offers better absorption coefficient and lower inherent Auger GR which should improve the detector's performance. In addition, barrier's implementation may suppress SRH GR and TAT/BTB mechanisms within the depletion regions (e.g., nBn structure) [17] .
The performance -detectivity and high frequency res− ponse of the HOT LWIR IR detectors stays in contradiction, meaning that one optimized (reaching maximum value) pa− rameter lowers the other. On the other hand, Auger sup− pressed structure gives an opportunity to design and fabri− cate the HOT LWIR detectors with high detectivity. In addi− tion, detectivity could be artificially increased by imple− mentation of the immersion lens to the detector structure: GaAs substrate with refractive index (n » 3.4). An opti− mized structure in terms of frequency response could be compensated in detectivity by growing of detectors struc− tures on GaAs (optical concentrator of incident radiation).
In this paper we report on the status of long−wave IR Auger suppressed HgCdTe multilayer structures grown on GaAs substrates (immersion lens) designed for high operat− ing temperature condition: 200-300 K exhibiting, detec− tivity~10 11 cmHz 1/2 /W, time response~120 ps at 230 K. In addition, abnormal responsivity within the range~30 A/W for electrical area 30×30 μm 2 under reverse bias V = 150 mV is reported. Maximum extraction coefficient~2.3 was esti− mated for analysed structures.
Numerical modelling
The analysed samples (detectors) were fabricated and char− acterized in joint VIGO System S.A and Military University of Technology (MUT) laboratory. The HgCdTe layers were grown on 2" inch, epi−ready, (100) GaAs substrates in a hor− izontal MOCVD AIX 200 reactor. The following metal− organics were used for Cd and Te elements: dimethylcad− mium (DMCd) and diisopropyltelluride (DIPTe). The ele− mentary mercury as a source for Hg vapour was in a sepa− rate heated zone inside the reactor. (EI) ethyl iodine and tris−dimetyloaminoarsenic (TDMAAs) were used as the do− nor and acceptor dopants, respectively. The vacancy con− centration was minimized by stoichiometry control during growth by Cd−rich vapour handling after each HgTe phase of interdiffusion multilayer process (IMP) cycle and cooling down at metal−rich ambient. The post−growth thermal an− neal was not needed and not applied. The detailed descrip− tion of the growth procedure was presented by Piotrowski et al. and Madejczyk et al. [18] [19] .
HgCdTe technology is difficult which means that the nominally sharp interfaces in layered HgCdTe heterostruc− tures are usually affected by interdiffusion during growth at a temperature of above 300 K. Significant uncontrolled composition and doping grading always occur in layered HgCdTe heterostructures grown by MOCVD (at tempera− ture 360°C). On the other hand, the controlled grading mini− mizes Auger, SRH and TAT/BTB GR mechanisms. The grading is also important for high frequency response per− formance of the devices. It was found that the thickness of graded gap interfaces depends on growth temperature, growth time, composition and doping of adjacent layers, typically ranging in~0.2-1.5 μm for structures grown wi− thin 350-365°C, respectively. Doping grading is also signif− icant. It was estimated that arsenic concentration decreases by one order of magnitude at a distance of 0.2-0.4 μm meaning that the transition from the high P + concentration to the low absorber concentrations should occur at a dis− tance similar to the thickness of composition grading. In contrast, it was found that the iodine diffusion is slow with decrease in concentration by one order at~0.1 μm distance while, e.g. concentration decreases from~10 18 cm -3 tõ 10 15 cm -3 even at distance of ~0.3 μm [20] .
In our approach the P + /p/N + structure was extended with three interface layers and p + −n + tunnelling junction [20] [21] [22] . Interfaces were assumed to be intentionally x Cd and doping -graded with profiles being shaped by IMP process during HgCdTe epi−layer growth. Figure 1 (a) shows the well− −known structure of the N + p(p)P + n + photodiode in which a narrow−gap, low p(p)−type doped absorber is sandwiched between wider gap minority and majority carrier contacts (barriers). Those interface layers drive the detector's perfor− mance and their choice and optimization plays decisive role in designing and final device fabrication. The device is illu− minated through the N + layer that plays a role of infrared transmitting window for photons with energies below the band gap. Series resistance (R Series ) mainly origins from pro− cessing of the detector (e.g., contact deposition). Simulated energy band structure of the N + pP + n + HgCdTe LWIR with marked interfaces at T = 230 K and reverse bias of V = 500 mV is presented in Fig. 1(b) . Proper choice of inter− face composition and doping grading prevents from unex− pected energy barriers between three heterojunctions. This testing structure was grown on GaAs substrate but not con− verted into the immersion lens.
The most influential parameters on detector performan− ce were found to be those of the absorber layer, including thickness, doping and SRH lifetime. The N + region should be thick enough so that any carriers injected by the negative bias contact could neither diffuse nor drift to the exclusion junction. It was estimated that the optimal performance is observed for exclusion/extraction layer thickness equal to or higher than 0.4 μm. Increasing the doping and composition of the P + region raises the ability of the layer to extract the generated carriers due to the fact that it concentrates the depletion region mostly in the absorber layer. For the N + exclusion layer, the energy barrier to generate electron−hole pairs should be high enough to minimize Auger generation and the corresponding minority hole concentration in this layer. The roles of the exclusion and extraction layers can be achieved by combining the effects of a heterojunction and the heavy doping of these layers. It is believed that the P + extraction layer is more sensitive to alloy composition and doping in comparison to the N + exclusion layer. Doping and SRH lifetime are expected to play major roles in detector performance, due to a complex relationship between those parameters and the ultimate carrier lifetime in the absorber. Furthermore, the carrier lifetime will be non−uniform due to variations in carrier density along the profile of the de− tector's structure. The design of a simulated and analysed 10 layer (inter− face 3 is subdivided into 3 layers) structure with the absor− ber composition x Cd = 0.19, and the thickness of d = 5.64 μm (operation at close to zero bias requires: N A~3 n i for maxi− mum a/G; thickness d~1/a for diffusion length L a > 1/a and d~L a for L a < 1/a, where a is the absorption coeffi− cient, G is the thermal generation rate) with p−type doping (N A = 6×10 15 cm -3 ) is shown in Fig. 2 . According to that design, the testing (electric area of 100×100 μm 2 ) and fully operating devices (30×30 μm 2 ) with GaAs immersion lens and housing were fabricated. The Cd composition and dop− ing profiles of the modelled testing structure were verified by secondary ion mass spectroscopy (SIMS) measurements (see Fig. 3 ). N + −p (extraction), p−P + (exclusion) heterjunc− tions and p + −n + (improvement of electrical contact) play dominant role in numerical simulation of the structure and have direct impact on performance. In this case p + −n + heter− ojunction composition, x Cd was assumed to be within the range of 0.2-0.17-0.2 making hole transport to the n + con− tact unimpeded. The thickness of a p−type absorber layer plays decisive role in estimation of dark current (due to Auger suppression and SRH contribution), optical absorp− tion and finally time response of the detector. P + contact layer was chosen significantly larger than that of absorber (0.19-0.38-0.2). It is imperative to have N + −p (extraction) and p−P + (exclusion) heterojunctions close enough to keep the carrier concentration below intrinsic level (n i »2×10 16 cm -3 for T = 230 K and x Cd = 0.19). On the other hand, if the thickness of the absorber decreases, detectivity is limited due to absorption's reduction. J DARK decreases with the ab− sorber's layer reduction due to a decrease of the carrier gen− eration rate (reduction of the device volume). SIMS profile shows an arsenic concentration in the range 10 15 -10 16 cm -3 for the absorber layer. Applying an increasing reverse bias to the device the N + /p(p) extraction junction extracts the minority electrons from the absorber faster than they can be injected from the p(p)/P + interface region. One of the condi− tions required by non−equilibrium operation is that the diffu− sion length of electrons in the P + region should be less than the thickness of P + region and the diffusion length in a p(p) absorber region should be greater than the thickness of an active layer. Since in the P + region both electron concentra− tion, diffusion length of electrons is low, electrons cannot be replenished to the p(p) absorber region meaning that elec− tron concentration drops significantly. Higher band gap in the P + region helps this process, as well as an existing elec− tron barrier between P + region and p(p) absorber region.
The hole concentration is also reduced below equilibrium value in order to maintain charge neutrality. As the reverse bias is increased the electron concentration in the absorber region will eventually go from the intrinsic level down to the extrinsic doping levels. This decrease of electron con− centration in the active layer by several orders of magnitude as the reverse bias is increased results in a significant reduction of Auger processes and, hence reduction in dark current at temperatures > 200 K.
Theoretical modelling of the testing HgCdTe multilayer heterostructure was performed by APSYS platform (Cros− slight Inc.) [24] . The applied model incorporates HgCdTe electrical and optical properties to include: radiative (RAD), Auger, SRH GR and BTB/TAT mechanisms. Absorption coefficient depends on absorber's Cd composition and oper− ating temperature. The equations describing drift−diffusion (DD) model and parameters used in calculation of recombi− nation rates could be found in monograph by Capper [25] . Physical models used in a simulation of the performance to include frequency time response, TAT and BTB are pre− sented in many papers [26] [27] [28] [29] [30] [31] [32] [33] [34] [35] . Table 1 presents parameters taken in simulation of LWIR HOT testing detector.
The noise current was calculated and defined by thermal Johnson−Nyquist and electrical shot component
where: A is the detector's area, RA is the dynamic resistance area product, J DARK is the dark current density, k B is the Boltzmann constant, q is the electric charge and T is the temperature. Detectivity, D * was defined by the following expressions (R i -current responsivity, n -GaAs refractive index)
Results
The measured and simulated J DARK characteristics for the testing sample are presented in Fig. 4 . Our device model is used to fit the temperature dependent current voltage char− acteristics of the detector grown on GaAs not being con− verted to immersion lens. The detailed simulation parame− ters are presented in Table 1 . In simulations the testing de− tector with electrical area 100×100 μm 2 was used. The trap density and trap energy level were assumed: N Trap = 5×10 14 cm -3 and E Trap = 1/3×E g at the heterojunctions, respectively. Except of SRH characteristics lifetime in the absorber layer having direct influence on both maximum (J Max ) and mini− mum (J Min ) of the dark current, F 1 F 2 in the absorber has an influence on NDR. F 1 F 2 was assumed 0.2, while reported values of 0.25-0.2 within 200-300 K temperature range have been published [36] . The series resistance influen− ces the slope of the I-V characteristics and was estimated: R Series = 10 W. According to Fig. 4 the rapid increase of J DARK is observed to V Max = 120 mV. In this voltage region differential resistance increases and becomes infinite. Once applied voltage increases, the minimum J DARK is reached at the V Min » 200 mV and I-V characteristic exhibits NDR, where Auger suppression is observed. This sudden drop in J DARK is attributed to Auger suppression and is due to re− moval of the electrons from the absorber. As the electrons are removed, hole concentration is also reduced below the equilibrium value in order to maintain the charge balance. NDR is observed between 120 and 300 K, becoming higher as the temperature is increased, which is consistent with clear Auger suppression in the device. Extraction coeffi− cient (J Max /J Min ratio) was estimated to be~2.35 for a simu− lated testing structure. The SRH GR and tunnelling mecha− nism contribute to the net dark current for voltage V = V Min .
Further increase of the reverse voltage (V > 200 mV) leads to increasing of the J DARK due to TAT effects at N + −p and p−P + heterjunctions. Under equilibrium, the LWIR absorber layer is essentially intrinsic. As the reverse bias is increased, the electron and hole concentration decreases by several orders of magnitude due to the contribution of the exclu− sion/extraction layers. Simulated spectral response characteristics for equilib− rium and selected voltages (V = 200 and 300 mV) were pre− sented in Fig. 5 for testing structure, respectively. According to Fig. 5 the 50% cut−off wavelength assumes l c » 10.6 μm at T = 230 K. The maximum responsivity R i » 5.2 A/W was estimated for l » 8 μm. For unbiased condition the res− ponsivity is below 1 A/W within analysed wavelengths. Ab− sorption was assumed only in a p−type absorber and its dependence on wavelength for x Cd = 0.19, N A = 6×10 15 cm -3 , and T = 230 K is presented in Fig. 6 -dotted Below we present the fully operating devices with the GaAs substrate being converted to the immersion lens with housing and electrical area reduced to 30×30 μm 2 (see Fig. 8 ). By implementation of the GaAs immersion lens, the optical area increases by 10 influencing detector's perfor− mance. The performance of 5 samples of architecture pre− sented in Table 1 was depicted below.
The measured J DARK for sample 3 is presented in Fig. 9 temperature for selected voltage. It is clearly seen that three bias regions could be distinguished where we observe in− crease (100 mV), minimum (300-700 mV) and decrease (> 700 mV) of the dark current vs. temperature. It also shows a strong NDR at~100-600mV depending on temper− ature which we attribute to strong Auger suppression in the device. Figure 10 (a) presents voltages where J DARK reaches min− imum and maximum vs. temperature for 5 analysed sam− ples. V Max increases from -50 to -300 mV within measured temperature range while V Min changes from -100 to -800 mV and this increase is more rapid. In addition, V Min for 5 analysed samples stay constant within the temperature range of 200-250 K while above the discrepancy in V Min is observed. Difference is observed for V Max for 200-230 K. Extraction coefficient presented in Fig. 10(b) increases vs. temperature reaching maximum and decreases heading to 300 K. Maximum value of~2.3 was reached at T = 280 K for sample 3. For samples 1 and 4 the Auger suppression is the most efficient at T = 260 K, while for sample 5 the high− est extraction coefficient should be visible around 300 K. For all analysed samples rapid increase of extraction coeffi− cient within the temperature range of 200-250 K is visible. This behaviour is related to the intrinsic concentration in p−type doped absorber region dependence on temperature.
The measured (temperature range: 200-300 K with increments 20 K) responsivity for a fully operating detector for unbiased conditions is presented in Fig. 11(a) . The maxi− mum R i = 7 A/W for 200 K and l = 9.8 μm while for room−temperature 0.8 A/W was reached. Figure 11 Fig. 13(a) . For ana− lysed samples within the temperature range of 210-230 K time response stays nearly constant while for 300 K the dif− ference among the samples is close to 28 ns. Time response for V Min (voltage where J DARK reaches minimum) within the same temperature range was presented in Fig. 13(b) . Time response changes within 7 ns and 90 ps depending on tem− perature. 
Conclusions
We demonstrated Auger suppression devices operating in HOT and LWIR conditions grown by MOCVD. In addition, status of the N + pP + n + multilayer HgCdTe structures operat− ing in a non−equilibrium mode exhibiting~10 11 cmHz 1/2 /W and time response~120 ps in LWIR range at T » 230 K was presented. Proper coincidence with experimental and simu− lated results was achieved. Abnormal responsivity within the range of~30 A/W for electrical area of 30×30 μm 2 under reverse bias V = 150 mV is reported. We believe that abnor− mal behaviour is related to the problems of etching where funnel is being delineated increasing light coupling just un− der immersion lens. Maximum extraction coefficient of 2.3 was estimated for analysed structures. 
